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Night Editor Cliibe

Campus Shuns
Its Preference.

iMirressinsr from the usual run of polities
that of campus factional strife the univer-

sity yesterday turned its attention to matters
of rational import, and proceeded to mark
"Xs" before the names of President Roosevelt.
(iovernor Landon. Thomas,
the notorious Mr. Hrowder. and his excellency,
Mr. Lemke.

Mr. l.andou collected the plurality of the
campus "Xs." The Republicans evidently
talked harder than the democrats, because the
Kansan received ST:? votes, to t.i4 for the
President. Uemoeratie nr;r.ment is that, con-sideri-

the srrons Republican nature of Lin-

coln town, they ;.re pleased at running-- a
fairly close race. K publicans offet this by
derisively pointing To hich democratic hopes
of sweepinc the campus, ihe state, and the na-

tion. V.vidently. they control at least the cam-

pus situation..

While Land. n and Roosevelt controlled
tic first two places without difficulty, the
other three lagged what might be
termed hopelessly behind. Socialist Thomas
outlasted Communist Hrowder for a to l!'
decision. Sounds like a good basketball game.
Lemke brought up the rear with seven, prov-
ing that the Union party can poll votes.

This straw vote on the campus may prove
much or nothing. Hut compared with the
laiiy Nebraskan poll inken last fall, when
presidential candidates and phases of the New
Ileal were put up for student approval or
otherwise. Covernor Landon has made tremen-
dous gains in popularity. At that lime the
Kansas chief executive was a candidate lor
nomination, and not the nominee. He fol-

lowed Roosevelt to ihe tape. His plurality in
yesterday's voting may be mer ly the natural
effect of his candidacy for the presidency,
with his coiist iiuent position as a rallv ing point
for a!i Republicans. 1 his they lacked last
fall. Their votes yere split i several
possible nominees. Without making- excuses
for the President and H party, ii is very
HkHy that the Republican plurality would
have evinced itself last fall, ii that bad
CEii.paign ;.i- - with definite noiniuees Jor
office.

"Vli: i interest ir.r ' tv-t- I i!i? leftist
trf-M'-i ;' ?,e,-ri- ;'ii'y ln.nersi'y sn;N-n- wlin
f ornj i h : s t w.:il communist ; T i i

Kru-w cer. I'.i"i fur ;i pipini: iV.t
I If; rst .ri;:l tl:-re- . A Suit th.- - influx .'

the "IJel" li!itit i;i A.;i-ri-.'i!- i unhcrsilit s.
(if cm;rse. Mr. 1 first. yi.i ;ilwa iiii

revi in ii n ri-- s iti :;!: sal-- , iioriijiil uruj.
It WMlMil 't I - M.'H' ;:!;! II'. nn.':! if y,u 1:!1.
-o r!.;iri the l m cnt fh e wlnt - jr

T!i"!jir-.- s niil t n iii ' n win real ;il"iiit
pirnu ci r 's im.-- i rt r.siu at T'-rr- Haute urr 1'Ut

the Ol!l'-ri'l'l';!i- i.f s;niil- college i u- -

Han 'lliiil !.:..
Mii'l-i,- l ji;i rii-!i;i- t ioii in lii- p"l!

prf'Vfil r.'M- - tiling. tu-il- ;ir- ih!-re- in

K;;li.t.s! Ji..!iti. ;i!i-- I ii ;. I ;i flairs. Tii'.v
vicrc .'! tif-- 1" M'ff. ', in fX'i''.--- T h !

Opilij"!"S Vest hi v j,s In Ji'.st '.v v. ;,s the lcst
h'hn T" j'i-.r;- il.is !ry fr 1iie next fuiir
yesrs. I'i h f ;u'i r: '.. sii'h inter st m.-.-

be f.i'Vid ili- - s?,'hTini, .f Aii.'-rji-- of tli
n;ik nt s l.kf In ,'H'?i''il';jU". yivMi lialf

a Tlif-- r T ;,s !f'll.;i! ;.'ic iis S'iiuc- -

tirnfs lcy aw- wiiliru to nrk.
BrA 'i'i- - fiiiM ! i'isi--r-- l ii'I

rr'.uri-lif-- ij lW" thf c t iujrru.

STUDENT PULSE
Brief, concise contributions pertinent to matte's of

student life and the umverst are welcomed bv tms
newspaper practice, wntch encudes ail I'be'ous matter
anc personal attack Lette'S must be S'flned. but
narre tll be wthne'rt from oublctnn If so isi'1
department, under the usual reitr ict'Ons of sound

(hi Kurth.
To tlx- - KliT.r :

The fall lias n

;ui'l aiiii'Miiic-'- . Ik he healeij hy tlje s

ji tiiry nf tin- - V. W. '. A. A it ;ijij)-ur- -' in
1lie iajier it seemeJ ,i drab, slamorless

followiiiir so directly as it lkl the
revealing of the year's 11. 0. T. C. officers.
Yet it will be, as always, an earnest ii'l sin-

cere canipai?!) for peace fine of many spon-

sored l'V small jL'riiiis the country over. And,
like nicst "f the others, it i probably fore-

doomed to mediocre success.
The chief factor that v.-j- minimlz all re-

sults will he. of course, student apathy and lack
rf interest. It is true that siudeuts as a class
are no inure disinclined to take up the cause
than 1he nation as a whole. Probably univer-
sity yoinic people show a greater percentage
f f tlioiii:htfu'ness ;ind net than
the j'opulat ion. Hut their advance

ment in ideas is scarcely pnrnllel to their ad-

vantages of opportunity.
It is pet-Imp- fallacious to assume that ed-

ucation produces liberalism or hiimanitarisiii,
although a much publicized survey of colleues
showed a slight trend toward progressive
policies. It is perhaps equally fallacious to
conned peace movements with liberalism, or
visa versa, despite their current popular

ion. , Hut even with the proper dis-
counting of such assumptions there remains a
substantial balance of evidence which points
to a student deficit a decided lack of utiliza-
tion of their supposedly educated concepts in
effective action.

Indeed the haphazard efforts of a few
peace-minde- collegians in the past has retard-
ed rather than adxauced acceptance of their
ideals. Action has been spasmodic, often
damajiingly spectacular. .Soap-boxi- n or an-

tagonism to tin- - military has been the order of
the day. resulting in loss of dignity to the
"cause" and disgusted rejection by formerly
1111 sl-.- t tioai aunerenis. -- tui instead ol arousing
enthusiasm and winning recruits, prejudice
has been solidified negat i vist ically.

It is to be hoped that the impending cam-
paign will not repeat the errors of past years.
The task before campus pacifists is definitely
of the up-hil- l, rwnsr-by-run- ir variety, working
as they are among-- the most difficult to con-

vert, their fellow students, l'eace "armies"
are ever faced with heart breaking hand cam-
paigns. Hut (Jodspeed to the little band in
their march toward "IVace on earth." Sarah
Louise Mever.

More (lean Polities?
To the Kdivr:

And you progressives talk about stale
fish! dead cats! It's a pity that the progres-
sive faction hasn't enough nerve to write an
article under the name of one of their own
men. For the benefit of some of our readers
that might be interested there is nr one by
the name of .lames K. Kelly registered at Ne- -

raska. That smells more like hutvrie acid
than ammonium hvdroxide if vou get what 1

mean.
The article referred to could have had no

effect on ihe vote of any straight ihinking
barb. What gets nie is how such a heterogene-
ous conglomeration of putrefaction could have
passed by the editor's desk on the eve of
what we sincere r!y hoped would have been a
dean student election.

Austin II. Moritz.
President of Barb.

Intcrclul) Council.

GILHFvinPSES

Far removed
battles ami civil

By Dale Martin.

from the world's pulit
st rite, true Amerii-.-ii- i pros:- -

ress was exemplified the other day when a cit'l
in l.os Anireies pressed a l'Utton and unleashed
;i part of the tremendous enertry impounded in
the Colorado rivt-- hed !v the Houlder I lain.

her touch water U-zu-

presi.ient of
iU'W. a w. A., will speaker at

turn. rnof regular Fresh-- ;

the Ai.-fl- es Citv Mall.
totrlini; (l.iniO.i'iin eatid'e power shot into the

ky. the vvni-lil'- s ure."test engineer
in if feat.

The nest lai'Lot dam i:i ihe w oril i

liiivia's l)i per Mam which has a of
7."iii.titiil hi pover two fifths oi

or 1 .v'."i.(Mti.
To tap this treiiiendxiis supply if ei,--

ihe city Ane!e had In Iniild llie

Mfts copj e

ir!ent
Jones.

;,tiie rusts

Even though Boulder Dam has
capacity produce about the
total available electrical power the United
States, it was not conceived primarily for
that purpose. The object the
rag flood of the Colorado, pro-

tect rich Imperial valley California,
and furnish water irrigate nearly

acres of arid land.
ics tlie laiii an Kenni;

lti."..itu.iHMi dollars, ht-iu- T'JT iVet.

plant Council

cooliim Harvey
ion ;:.ti7'J.!"lU coiK-n-n- -

yards, iinpoimded in!
Iak' aliovo dam al'oiit trillion

May I'niled Stales continue tt huild

publicized
res! the worM comes Mrile.

jneti themselves retrartl-les- s

how desperate tlieir circumstances,
system of aid.

f'it.i

ot individuals ot initiative.
.)tlio:i!jj is not tpiite

circumstances
familiar circumstances that prevailed

of of
country during of depression

end government relief.
only few and unusual

hundreds observed ab-
solutely family accept

go relief.
Instead of carry-

ing water withering gardens, and salvag-
ing what they from douth
scourge, they left their farms hob

the golden of government re-

lief money.
They cannot he blamed, government

millions of their initiative and lures
into 6ense Under such

system vigorously condemned.
these millions

nest month
"liciuht" cannot he denied. Nor

dcaiocrat partv deny that election
lost without these

i

--Fill
Yale Dean Regulation

Intellect Depends
On Uni Graduates.

BKTHLKHKM. Pa. (ACPi. Ac-

cording to claipis minle hy Dr.
Kilgnr Kurni.ss, of the

of Yale university,
hostility to higher education,
shown by attempts to suppress
intellectual freedom, Indirectly
the responsibility of the university

Kurmss holds the univer-
sity responsible for the prevailing
opposition to higher education

of fniture the
tolerant attitude and the ability
for real thought in graduates,

of whom now leaders
of "most of the movements for
suppression.

"Heresy hunting associations
supported by those who have

passed institutions of
higher learning. Demand for the
legulatiou of the intellectual life
of the university chiefly
from own graduates."

Ihe universities nave been
absorbed with their task of traini-
ng; students to discharge ade-

quately the function of education
"of liberating their minds and in-

creasing the scope and peneiation
of their thinking."

Dean Furniss believes that the
vocational function the univer-
sity should not be it.
Institutions of higher learning
obligated society. fu-

ture policy should be adopted
by school's the teaching- - of
proper appreciation of the spirit of
learning.

"Delight in and tolerance for
thought be imparted by
ploitation, maintains. ney
must be acquired the classroom

a of study."
"It be the task of every

university from this forward
make' study of every sub-

ject curriculum, even the
most specialized and technical,
educational experience which en-

lightens and liberates the
Traininsr and education

department
a co;11)nlssion
learning Maxin0

JANE KEEFER SPEAKS

TO A. W. S. TONIGHT

W. President to Explain

Organization Purpose

For New Women.
At na.ved.relays Keefer. the Y.

;!)tl ll, .".( l,(.rse-ptivce- r ireneratur c. be the
lieszan to Siiuultanenusi mi l) the meeting of the

Lns Ion- - shafts of licht men a. W. Wednesday at five

nf !.i..s

one-eight- h

o'clock the orawmg room
Hal!. Keefer will

the purpose and functions
tiii snerial

the Prai-misio- n

women
urged

the o'clock
A.

the the persons club... ... campus.
six 1'iIt.s. a!"'i;: e J Girls whose naa.es were drawn

of an ordii.arv ir:iri"n lne. Th- - week's meeting serve
trsveis mi the o;iT-i- d. lhsc 1ul,.s This Wednesday aie Frances

and Virginia Clemans.,.,..v !pnvt-- r 2 ai'olit 'Sccreari.... iter t'l ne-!o- .

the
to cf
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control
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the of
to

t ;i1 l.--t ol are si
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students
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BOOKSTORE AMENDMENT
WINS APPROVAL
CAMPUS

Continued Pae
t:on attiibuted the

ivote. Winning
votfs. polled
Hutlon t5.. For junior

'offices Wadhams 2s
.:.:

stud-n- t e renresentation

f,vr.....
wiiter jef the amendment only 79

pr at hast of '2 tons soimre opposition.
'i .1 Result tho if Stu- -

relnsreratm- - V dissipaf in Aent r.rntat.vesetting ct iiK-n- i capaiilc mainiiact uriiii: .the music, denotes a
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will be secret until h"r
unveiling at the Kosrwt
Klub Fall on
morning. --Nov. 21.

Attracting a vote ar
tfg ?!

isolated

"relief

plurality

displaying

Maintain

although

caring

vmn
the

Queens contest. TYmw.
twelve of the thirty-thre- e candi-
dates will be announced by dis-
playing their pictures

and the
Daily Nebraskan on Sunday.
S. From this the student
body will upon to
choose the six queens.

Mary of the
Student Council commit-
tee, which was in charge of the
tabulating of votes cast in the
election, although representatives
of the Kosrr.et Klub and the Corn-
husker were present to repiesent
their groups.

MUSEUM
CIVIL

ENGINEERS TODAY
(Continued from Page

his year. The sopho-- !
more selected will receive a slide
rule as prize. The committee

also determine the recipient
the E. Mickey scholar-

ship sward. This award,
ine of a pair of civil engineering
lianibookn, is to the upper-- 1

classman who has made the great
est improvement in scholarship
from one semester to the next.

Whether or not ASCK group
picture will appear in the Corn- -

husker will be decided. Two ulvii
engineering students will be
chosen to be nominees for Kn
jflnecr's secretary and

Kach denartment in the
College of Engineering appoints
two candidates to these positions
and tV Kxecutive Kngineerinu
Board eliminates all but o can-

didates for each of the positions.
Programs Distributed..

Mimeographed sheets containing
the schedule of programs for
meetings during- the first
will be Riven out. The ASCE

for fall, 1936 follows:
WolriMrtuv. Oct. 21: "KomII Fhuiih

n( Nchrnnkii," Crf. Harbour, room 20.
Morrill Hull- -7 SO m.

Nov. 4: 'ctkill Wmr
Surrlv." lalMrm, K1 Ofklotl. "RmlinK
th.. Mncunnos." Mr. Wiml.iTly, M. A.
10;l -- T:M i. in.

W.Mlnt-silK- Nov. IS: "Camp
Prof. Hnrkni-f- .

1'rolOrms of - Projects,"
Pn.f. Kirlimn. M. A. li3-7:.- m.

inMila. Oro. 2: "MlnslMPPl KIiuhI
Control" K P-- Silironlor;
"Th." Part PuMir lalth Plav In Re-

lationship to Knfinwlnd Accomplli.il-nnnis.- "
Dean M. A. 103

7:3n p. m.
Wdnsdav. nrr. Tinner MretliiK.

Nomination of Officers: "The Knmneer
anrl Mr. Venne. Price Me.
Annex Cafe. 8:00 p m.

W'eilnesiliiv. Jan. 8; "Nonl Dam."
tslldeji. Kenneth Clark, M. A. 103

7:30 p. in.
Wednesday, Jan. in: "Aesthetic

for Building." Prof. Smith.
Professor Mickev will inslall offlcrrs.
M. A. 103 7:3(1 p m.

RELATIONS DISCUSSION

Y.W.C.A. Divisions

Schedule Third Series
Of

With study and discussion on
the broad "Men. Women,
and Romance." the Freshman
Commission groups of the Y. W.
C. A. are holding- - their third series
of meetings this week.

While new members are swell-- !
ing the attendance of the com- -

mission groups this week, the
commission staff chairman. Caro-
line Kile, again extends an invi-- ,
tation every freshman girl to

' join eight h cvmnas- - A invitation has been
The ",0UP:jum, see how tended

o'clock Ar-- .
in ,i, r.- - transfer students.

lene .MUlliKen as us leaoer. iups- -
fused together any '

Jay include Carolin;
worthy place an institution

Kile's
and

f higher Wertman's at eleven

CNpIain

r

leads a croup at three o'clock,
three commissions led by Gwen

Ruth Pierce, and Eva
jane are neia on i nurs-tia- y.

at the of eleven, four,
anil five, respectively.

Mosher States Offer

Reduced Rates to

Close Tonight.

to the Kreshnu-- a Com-- 1 Club fubsu iptions for
' r'.c Schooner will be available un- -roups

A!! new on the f o'clock this evening
are to attend the drews hall. 121. Mosher,

circulation will be m themeetirg orticr they mav
acquaint with func- - Schooner office from 7 to a
tit.ns the V. V.'. C. which is to receive subscriptions. Fifteen

major activities on may obtain a sub- -

er fach ti
last

chairman;
..

leceived
. . . . -

election
from

"i

ballots

Colonel
Levin,

Mav the
victor will

in Swett-si.Muli,,-

livestock,

votes
ic

of f4

annual
Revue

the

store

g.oup
again called

Yoder

will
Clark

consist- -

WmlnfMUv.

"Klnnm-ia- l

Speech."

Miss

and

M npuoxi hi ceius per
yearly subscription.

subset iptions will
for a year and

cents a A yearly subscription
will given each representative
obtaining club sunscription.

Busines offices the Prairie
ai now located the

U hall.

College World
The conduct course now being

offered University West
' I V Viiginia not to teachOvrwhe'.minylv

of

of

of 15

to

and

ooint kept

in

in
in

be

given

work

(Rllilmi.

l..MUHn,

Id:

to

hours

trncu

Af'.cr
be ?1 SO

copy.
be

of
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of

at

felf contiol. It has been designed
to show students the of
studying, making ai ,;-- t in i-- . .

attracted

";;"
Aii-aars- .

ihoiiL'h

i i ,

troduced.

1

...

..

i

. i ujc . . .

mammoth

down-
town

a

'

pro-
gram

.

-

subject

'

Miss

manager,

sorority

r?o

tonight,
available

basement

.

(

,

spending leisure time.

'hows"
and

j Charles S. Hendershot. a law
student at State university,

' expects to live in a foot tiailer
'

with his wife and dog for the next
three years.

j Indiana university students
drink the cleanest milk in that
state, savs Doctor E. May
of the chemist) y department, who
tests milk from each of the
Bloomington dailies every month.

Claude A. atson.
far the vice ptesidency on the
prohibition ticket and a former
student of Alma college, will speak
in the chapel there later
this month.

San Jose State is now
sending out lifetime athletic passes
to graduates who while students,
proved their high in the

of spits.
Henry Ford the second, grand

j (ffn o j), automobile
uier. is now lresnman at aie.

The registrar Univeisity
.Cs d do!.- systems have roU,ed thousands J?? SrJZlZ Oklahoma proved statistically

hardest

Koosevelt

", r. 'nac stuoentu ine ininnesiof HC7 ..pnmaiies wall(,.. ,., the most when

a
department

Nov.

is chairman
elections

DIRECTOR
ADDRESSES

l.i
freshman

chair-
man.

semester

Freshman

Meetings.

a

Schooner

Ohio

cancudate

a

two state legislators complained
that the S3 'flunking fee is a
hardship on poor students.

Activities of Associated
of the University Califor-

nia last year showed a net profit
$109,872.02.

The First Catholic college in
the United States was opened In
1677 Newton. Maryland.

Courses playing house, swing-
ing, riding kiddie-kar- i,

and blockbuilding are offered in
the University of New Mexico's
emergency nursery class this fall.

Forty-on- e states and 17 coun-
tries are represented among the

of Louisiana State

Regular
Grade

BRONZE
Gasoline

IB-- 8

14th at wHOLM'S

COLLEGE PRESIDENT

REQUIRES

Eddy Believes Football

Does Not Interfere
With Academics.

GENEVA. N. V. (ACT). Dr.
William Alfred Eddy, president of
HobHit and William Smith Col-

leges, rocked the world of educa-
tion when he announced a four-ye- ar

course in responsible citizen-
ship as a requirement for a bach-
elor's degree in his institutions.

Before an inauguration day au-

dience of 2,000 persons, including
representatives of more than UiO

rolleues and universities and the
judiciary of New York state, Pres
ident Eddv said;

"We believe that the worth of
the state in the long rim is the
worth of the individuals composing
it; that irresponsible citizens can
not hope to set up a responsible
government; that dishonest indi-

viduals cannot expect honest pub
lic finance; that jingoistic and bel
licose peoples cannot operate a pa
cific League of Nations; and inai
aloof, fastidious scholars will not
turn into alumni impassioned for
social Justice."

"The theory that a liberal edu- -

cation will make a citizen respon- -

sible automatically is attractive
but untrue. The truth is that a
student is Infected by the enthus-
iasms of his whatever
they may be. Football, science, lit-

erature, "or art his interest
his life long; but where Main street
and the town hall treated as
beneath the scholar's contempt,
the is. not unnaturally,
equally prone to carry that con-
tempt" to the grave."

Declaring" himself in favor of
active promotion of athletics and
every other form activity on
both campuses, Dr. Eddy said:
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TASSELS SET SALE OF

Husker to Purchase
Emblems Preceding

Missouri Tilt.

Benja men. Ruth Anna
Russel. Virginia Nolte and
Walcott appointed to the
committee for the homecoming

sale at a meeting of the
Tassels, women's pep organization,
Tuesday evening at Science.

Sidney business manager

sales campaign . "At
lined rules the
the All wiu it demgnate
be made at the Cornhusker of-

fice.
speeches

at all houses Friday
and attend the T . .

Friday afternoon, at the Union
Pacific station. -

the 0
the ..

h
the . j

..Margaret fniinppe ai
the The next meeting

Oct. 27, room

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
TO PRESENT WEEKLY

TODAY
(Continued Page

studying
with Mrs. Thomas, will present,
for her part of the ret tne

by Haydn, My
Mother Me E:nd

from Mendel-sshon'- s

Elijah, be by
Harriett Harpster, whose instruc-
tor Mr. Witte. The last
selections on the pi op i am be

by of
Her will be

Schubert's
Shepherdess, and The
Cossack Love Sons.

Concluding the program will be
two of Chopin, the Op.

Sport News

Read The World Herald

Service (!

place in Lincoln .

F

claim

make

B2351

per

Meal
for

OFFICIAL IUJLLET1N

LUTHERANS.
students will meet

with Kev. H. Kick for regular
Bible class from to m.
Wednesday. Oct. 21, in room 203

bldg-- .

Corncobs.
will in

room 101, Science, All mem-

bers are requested to bring money
for rally dance tickets.

PRESBYTERIANS.
Tresbyterian students and their

friends will the Presby-
terian manse Wednesday evening

o'clock for weekly
discussion and fellowship

hour.
CHI.

Delta Chi will meet at
noon today at the Grand hotel
for luncheon.

CO-E- COUNSELORS.
The Scrap Book Group

of the Counselors will
at

in Smith hall.

STUDENT COUNCIL.
Student will this

at o'clock in Univer-
sity hall.

n and 2S, No. 16 played on
the plan Vance Leining:er, who

of Mr. Schmidt.

HOME EG STUDENTS TO

To

ATTEND AG ASSEMBLY

Dismiss Classes
Convocation

This Afternoon.

In to acquaint new
students on the ag-- with
the activities of the Eco- -

hn mizzled
vocation held after-thusias-

sometimes
football hostile room 306

the intellectual life. though according
frv of classroom chairman

could assenmiv

for

order

Home

lethai would

one of the groups.
Monday commission all freshman women

meets four otv,ioti0 annti.-- e cnriii

Williams.

Of

one

quality

manufact- -

are

inlubits activity.

Fans

Eloise
Jane

were

balloon

Social
Baker,

Tassels

Science.

l.i
Jayne

number

pupil

Get

Carrier

fire-

side

Sigma

o'clock

women

announced, and on the ag
campus will be dismissed for the
meeting;

Following the address of wel-
come which will be given by Miss
Margaret Fedde, of the
Ec department, members of the as-
sociation are to give
skit for the purpose of acquaint-
ing those present with the activi-
ties on the ae campus.

Special music and
also been for the

according to Miss
Schmidt.

LANDON PLUR-
ALITY VOTE FOR PRESI-
DENCY IN CAMPUS POLL
(Continued from 1.)

and students and not rep-
resentative of the

"I believe the had
been of the entire campus.

of the Corr.husker. spoke the '."fi, T. "'"erenl
ticket and out-- ! ref stated. any

for remainder of rate; ne added, the voting waa
doea notsales. ticket reports any- -

thing

will rally
fraternity

noon

Social

Israel,

Dundt-r-

All the

CALL

Social

pupil

clases

Home

group

Page

barbs.

specific
Of another opinion wa Harry

Spencer, chairman of the
republican party, who, when

train rallv 7
the

Officers met after the -m-

eetmg to discuss trip which J'cZn Tfour Vat7
Tassels will to Kansas asserteduniversity for game

piesiucu
meeting. will

be held Tuesday,
105,

CONVOCATION
from

Ruth Murray,

ltal,
vocal

Bids My Hair.
Hear Ye.

will sung

vocal
will

done Rose
Miss Wagner. pieces
Mozart's Alleluja. The

Kountz's

preludes

20C week

$5.50 Ticket
$5.00

Lutheran

Temple

Corncobs meet tonljjht

meet

their

SIGMA

Hobby
Co-e- d meet

Thursday afternoon
n

Council meet
afternoon

Op.

Special

nonucs

clock

head

scheduled

singing
have planned
program,

RECEIVES

sorority

that poll
taken

county
noti- -

me way er.tire state will vote
regular

make ,who,
Nov.

Heitkotters M;J Market
QUALITY MEATS

AT LOW PRICES

Makers of Fine Sausage
and Barbecued Meats

140 So. 11th

Oh!
Girls!

Tlit- fit of your knit depends
upon expert ldockina-- .

Send 'Hum to

Best in town

Laundry Cleaning

$2.70 Meal Ticket
for $2.50

Jumbo Malted Milk 10c
" CoecU Enjoy Ee&ting it the

Y.M.C.A. FOUNTAIN
13th and P Streets

Tour Meal Ticket mvr yon money at both Cafeteria Fountain
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